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THE October Quiver presents a largo assortmont

matter te itH readers. A Thanksg'iving" sermon approl
ately opens the number. l"Spiritual Failures," IlLos
One's Balance," es Scriptiere L1essons," Il Tbings tliat2
Jîovely," Il Xorkers -in Weaknessg," Il The Rainboi
"lExperiences as a Sunday School Teaclier," "lOur FatI:andl "iShort Arnows "I are contributions to the reli,i(
and didactic side. Il Lena (4ordon's Stewarcýhip,"
Lincolnsbire Lags " and Il The Suioke Key " are the serirunning, while Il The Station Master at Helton"a
si Robert Allington's Disappearance Il are fair short stori

Aný, ctching of "lThe Kind Confesser," one of Zancois' best works, is the frontispiece cf the Septem]number of the Jfayat-ine o/A.re. Onslow Ford, A.R.A.
the subjeet of the epening article whicb is illustrated
soven cuts of works by tbat eminont sculpter.'1
Shelley Meniionial," (leneral Gordon's monumuent
Chatham, and Il Folly " are perha:ps the best of these.
woll.jllustratod sketch of " Charles Keeno ; His Lanid Wcrk " gives a capital picture of the great artand liunorist who did se mucl te make Puech's papse attractive. Theodlore Watts centributes a sonnetfthe Shelley Cenitenary; Lord Rlonald (iower lias seonotes on the portraits of Marie Antoinette. The senie8
Il Artistic [[omes"I is centinued, as is the I llustrat
NotelI)ook." Tholî wbolc numnber is au excellent eue, prserving ifs bigb standard of illustration.

To lay readers, John P. Cbadwjck's roview of the licf Thomas Pairne will possibly prove the mest attracti
feature cf the Septembor number cf the New JVoî-ld.
is aprepos of Mr. Moncure D. Conway's recent biognaph
and while not se enthusiastic as Mn. Conway's .iudgnicn
it shows the author cf the Il Riglits of Mian " ani the 111
who inspirited the depressed Aniericans in 1776 in colonmore favourable thin wo liave beon wont te sec hidopictcd. "lA Peet of Ibis Cenitury," by E. Cavazza, iseulogistic study cf Mr. , eorge Savage-Arnistrong, an Iipoet whoni tIe writer wisbes te introduce te readerso
this side of the Atlantic. Il Social Bettenmnentb
Nîcholas P. (iilisian, is the quarterly contribution te sociiscience, while "I he Esentce of Clînistianity," by Profcssc
Otto Pileidorer ; " Ecclesiastîcal Imipedimenta," by'Machride Storrett, and Il New Testament Criticismîî aiIleligious B3e]ief," by Professer Onello Cone, keep up th
theological side of the pub>lication.

ToRON'1ON'uANS will find the September numrbero
B!3tchwood's- Magazine uîost inferesting, for it cenfains
delightful article, already referred to in cur columrins, b.Mn. Arnold Haultain. IlTifles and a Digression-i
Two " is its attractive designation, and the contribution icbarming alike in its alîîîost encyclopredic information, itgenial tone, and its brilliant style. This numiber is eXcellent aIl tbrough. IlGamos," by Mr. Herbert Maxwell,îan intcresting paper in semewhat the sanie style as MrHaultain's. IlSirigularly Deluded," an unusually stroni
stcry, is continued, while a weird tale cf Hindu sorcerysfyled Il"he Divination Stone cf Kâli," kceps up Maga'
repufation for short stories. Il A Burma-China liailway'
is the renîory for Lancashîire'H ilîs prcscribed by Mn. HoitS. [Iallett, wliilc otlier atonies are "Cyclone of April 29in Mauritius " and Il I{oly Wazan." I "Wlat Next ?I "and
IlbTh Agicultural Question and thc Eight Iours Ques-tion"I are the contributions to the political part of the
review.

TIE Septeusiber numnber of the Anne!8 o/ the A»îericar
Acdrycontairis arîuong ether articles one lîy Mn. F. T.?Hnitupon IlSir William Temple on tlic Onigin andNature of Goverriment." I t shows how closely theStuart statesman agrees witî modern theonies on the enigin

ef government, and how fan in advance lie was cf thethinkers of lis owri days, The theory cf Hobles was infull acceptance, yet Temple rejected tIe idea cf tIe"lSocial Compact, " and hie anticipatea Savigny andMairie in tho recognition of custom as well as in otlerimportant points. The wliole article is a valuable studyof a neglected anflier. Professer Sedgewick's siElements
of Politics"I is ably reviewed by J. H. Robinson, who secsin their work and onn or fwo similar cnes, a revival cfinterest in this brandi of political social science. Otherarticles arc Il Ecoriomie Causes of Moral Pnogress, Il a fulland careful article by Simon N. Patten, and "Influenceon Business cf the Independent Treasury," ly David
Kinlcy.

Tuai Suptember nunîber cf fhe Political Science Quas.
ierly contains aîneng other articles an excellent roview cf
IlThe Crown and Democnacy in England," by Professer
Jesse Macy. Thc subjecf is presented fnom a semewliat
novel point cf v iew, as May lie seen fncm the following
cxtract :If I5i by a threat cf the exorcise of tlie, royalprerogative in the m)aking cf new peers that the resiatance
of tlie House of Lords te fIe great demrocratic reforma cffli cCentury lias been overcome. Ibis tliory and practicegivea te Englisî domiocracy a doubîeîareîed weapon.
Under ordinary circumatances if brngs down ifs gainethrougî Parliament ;but if if fails with f lis, if can ncsorfte tIe royal erder. Thus in Englisb law the most effective
manifestation cf unchecked democracy beans tIe naine,
royal prerogatîve." The second inataliment cf I IishLand iLegialation," by Professer William A. Dunning,
contailna mulh instructive matter as dees Professer J. B.Moore's fhird article on "'AsylUm in Legaýions and inVeosela." Il Usury in Law and fir Practice," by GeorgeK.; Iolmes, reveals seme strartling facts. The number is ai
good cone.f

t cf Tua Aiéluover -Rcvie, for Septemnber is an intonesting
)pi. nunîiber. '' Parallels of Ilexatench Cificism,1" by Pro-
sîn,, fesser C. 11. Brown, epeins tbe issu,), wifl a demonstration
Are of fhe fact that net aion(, the Mosaic books of the Old:w," Testament, but flie temainder of the histonical books,ion" including lsaiah and J eremiiah, are compilations frei othereous authorities, ininy cf w'hich are now lest." Il ,,Bille inIA the College " is a pea for its recognition on college curri-ials culumu, and "Thli Naval Clîaplaincy " is an intorc'sting
aud sketch. Il old Romîan Lboun Guilds," an article trans-ris lated from the Genmnan of Ernst Eckstein, is the most
Ima- imptant paper n iiflu number. It shows that organiza-
ber tien cf labour was knowu in ancient Rome, cites Livy's.,is accounit of the-<arliest strike on record, with its bumnoreus
1by ending, anId(i8tinguisbes befween fIe powers; of flie
Tho aricient guilils and of those of flic Middle Ages. TIre ancientat guilds could forma "l combines " and Il rings " i n the mnosfA ertbodcx modernnianner, but lad nef the absolute mono-riîf poly and corîtrol over thsein meobcrs fliat the medievaltit guilds poqsscsed. Il bemni Frédéric Amniel " is a compari-
%gs son l'efween the gYreaf diarisf and F'aust, Ellen tJraniafoi, r, tihe writen, iridir ig Aiel flic victimn of a subtIl3r
m e telli'pfafion %t flic bauds cf Mephistopheles than <'ver wero
on thie lieroes cf Nlarlowe'ui and Goethe's peinîs. TIe oflier
itd departinents of tlie' revicw arc well kept up.
reI- IIENCEPtORARm> lot not Amiericans talk cf IRdyard

Kipling's maddeiiin g supercilioiisness. Mn. Albent Shîaw
le opens flie' Septeuiber nunîber cf the Cotttîmporary witlivc I Ais Amvnicaîs View cf Home RZule,"' an article quife as1 t superciliois as auîy of Mn. Kipling's remarlis, though iti

wlyill lîarclly prove as " niaddùning." Mn. Shaw "ives flheSt "I Anierican view " in flue irsf haîf-dozen sentences, wsiclî
an state fiaf Aiîericanis bclieve in bomte rule because tbey
u s sec ifte be the only reasonalble thing, and lecause they
il know much mione of sucli iiafters flian Englishian can.
i a Theis lie proipfly furns fo flue glorification cf thse Ariioni-
sh can systouîu cf Coveriimeîît and to the patronizing of
on Elmtlislimiicn. Ne le eclares it faveur cf a logislative feder-by afioricf flic whuole Emîpire, and isnfChat is inferosting,
i,1 thouglu fli paper as a wlto-ï is scarcely tf0 bc faken
io seriously. Il Canine Menais and Manners " is pcrîaps thej. bost article in the nuituben ; seine pensons May le surprised
ud at being fold fliat flic dog looks upon bis master as being,1e, a sîupelior sort -of deg witlu two legs, to whonuhoeyiolds

fIe loyalty and obedience tisat le would iii a wild statet
cf yield fCoflic resf cf tIe psck. I>Prfesser IHuxley as a 1a Ieelegian" is a very fair article by Professer Sînday,1

by 1) ., in which souieoftIc declarafions cf Professer fHux-
Ir ey's reccnfly pîsblished book anc sssailcd. "The 8Strategic

isVa lue of legyit," by Major Otto Waclts, is an inferesf-inîîg article urging the strengthemsing of Brifain's bold inL.,ypt and flhe adjoinimîg parts. TIc other conftributions b
Cote îeumben are well up te the standard. vr.v

)gLITE RA tY IAND PFEUISONAL. v

t, ii l, Porumn for O tober anneunces papens by M. altPierre Lofi anud Madmie Modjeska. il
9 AiteurnALi) Foimics' paper onsIl WIst 1 Saw cf flue-
d Paris Commuune 'y will appear in the October (Jeniury. s8- ANtcmrav LANG, in fhe Octoer Scriljner, maires a plea sioe for flic sinugle per8onaîity of thc pont lbomer, in opposition nitote Ieory wîich asisents tlsat Honier is a collection cf fcn id ividuals. fc

JOHuN G. Wn î's"r IEI recenfly sont te St. Niclasd magazine a long poein commemorating a visit made te fIee thle peet by a party cf young girls. The verses wiîî appean in fufluhe Noveiber S.NicAolas,8
e PERTNTîna'n.vto fIe prescrit vogue cf flhc Keeley Cure, tir*Dr. T. D). CnetIons discusses in fhe l'opular Science mi

iMoîtthly for October fIe nierits cf the varions speciflus for th,
thfle cure of mol iety that have claimnod attention at diffrr- colront timî's. 

hi
K Mas. MOLESîvoîRru as witten a new novel. TIe lno9naute cf this noel iki I"Leena," and if is published by fIe ant

'Casseli Publi-shilsg Coîopany,.who arc aIse publisbcr -sacf the OCý
sanie author's popular stoes Cro"an "Ltl s'1MotIon Buncî." re,"ant"ad"ifesOI

Sin JomîN LuBBoeK, F.R1-., D.C.L., will sliontly issue Ac
fîrougî the Messrs. Macmillan and Company a work it
entitled IlTIse Beauties of Nature and fIe Wenders of fIe carWonld," uniform witli lis IlPleasures of Life." The onlatter work continues te have a steady sale, and ifs owners rwilI welcomne this companion volume. prii

Tua ctoer veraada ncaefiîpOerne and M j lywill contain a very99 Tcare~~~ ~fully-peae adflYillustraf0 d article on the Uni- yeavrsity cf California, the greafesf cf Pacific Coast instifu- wi!ltiens of loanning. Ifs Iistory, growth and present condi- app,tion will ho fold by Millicent W. Shinn, wliose article îastyear on fIe Stanford University attracted general atten-
tion.Cr

Trii earîy deafh cf D. A. O'Sullivan, D.C.L., Q.C, wer]Chairmaji cf fIe Toronto Public Librany lBoard, af Pene- cf Itanguishene, on fIe 13t1 instant, las been wideîy regret- coltted. Dr. O'Sullivan lad won distinctien as a legal and nineliterary writor on Cariadian fepica. lie was a man cf fucflbrcad sympafhies and culture, and bis ability, enferprise cf fiand greniality made bint esteemcd by tIecCommunify in sizemwliich le lived. 
t

aN BisIcp Medîey, o h Diocese o New Brunswick becaiadMtrcpliîtan cf Canada, who nccentîy died af an in thadvanced age, Canada baces one of bler Mnosf poliabud and chiel
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elo,1uent proachers. Borti in 1804, in England, the lat,
Metropolitan enterod Wadhanî Gollego, Oxford, in 1823,
taking his degree in 1826. [Jaffl 1845 ho ladfiihd
soveral livings, including Exeter and Trure, (Cornwall;
thon ho was appointed Bishop of Fredericton, New Bruns-wick. Iolo lst no tinte in commencing the (hjthedral,
which was comnpioted in 1853. li 1879,' after tbirty-four
years of faithful work he was elected Metropolitan, anîdlias since exercised bis higli office with imoderation anddignity. Few men wcre more respected or more loved
than tIc venerable Father of the Church, wliolias just,
departed into a well-earned rost.

ME~SSRS. IIOUOiITON, MIEFLIN AND) COMP'ANY auntounceu
the following works :"lThree Episodes in -Massachusetts
Ilis3tory," by Charles Francis Adamst, autiior of Il Richard
Henry D)ana," etc., with two mnaps "The Eye of theFrench Revolutiori," by Edward J. Lowell, one vol. eiglit
vo l Songs of Sunrise Lands," by Clinton Scollard ;

on Forms in Convoyancing," formus ini conveyancing andgonoral legal forms, coinprising precedontsi for ordinary
use. and clauses adaptod te special and unusual cases, witlipractical notes, by Leonard A. Jones, thirdl revisod <diî-
tion ; "'Cox on Trade -Marks," a inanual of trado-mark
cases, comiprising Selbasbian's Il Digest of Trado-Mark
Cases, covering aIl the cases reported prior te 1879,together witlî those of a ioading character docided sincethat time ; witb notes and references by lRolanîd Cox,second editioii, onlarged, with coloured fcsmls

TtUp Kingston Young MeNI('s Chiristian Association
announice a series of lectures hy the youinger Canadianlittérate'urs, to ho introduced by the XTery Rev. Principal
Grant, of Queun'8 University. Tho course will ho as fol-lows: Oct. 27, Rev. Principal 01. M. ti'rant, I).D., L..
sub.joct, Il A Gireat Cauîadian Statesman " ; Nov. 25,1, Pro-fessor John Mýtacoun, of Ottawa, sui)'ject, I l Th Natural
Eesources of Canada " lec. 8, J. W. Bongougli, of (Grip),
caricaturist, bumnorist, proiiitionist,Sile'a nian, etc.,
etc., sub.ject, Il People Yeu lKnow " ;1893, Jan. 26, J.Macdonald Oxiey, M. A., of Ottawa, authon of IlArchie
McKenzio, the Young Nortlh-Westoir," II Up Amiong theicoflIoos, etc., sui)'ject, Il The Prose-Poet of Puritanistm");
Feb. 2, W. [)ouw Liglithail, M.A., LT1 . B., of Montreal,
author of Il The Young Seigneur," compiler of IlSongs ofthe Great D)omiinioni," sub.ject, I'Tho Canada te o Be"';- eb.16, Arcli. Lampman, of Ottaws, aitiior of Il Atong the
Millet," subject, Il Keats."

"lity Loungor," in the Critic, New York, lias the folowing items: Il'Plhe Rev. Dr. H-enry van D)yke, pastor of1The Brick Preeibytenian Ckîurch ' in titis city, and autlior
of a capital book on 'Tho Poetry cf Tlennyson,' lias Justbeen staying witlî the Laureate at Aldworth, Surrey. Thevenerable pet carnies bis eigbty-three years welI, and is'igorous in mind and body. le is busy with bis newvol umes, whiclî will contain soente strong character-piecos.
To hear hini read his ewn pocins, as lie stili cnjoys doing,ite get a new liglit îîpon tbcîî. lHe tlîrows sucli passion
nd force into tho reading that it bocomtes mocre illuiluinat.
in tlîan any commentary could bo. And more than titis-it makes one realizo tho profound and vital huejan
iympatby of thoeinan behind the pen. You feel thejmplicity, tlie directncss, the elemental power of a great
iatutre which bas nîastered flic forms of art without les4ing
)oUch with humanity. All wlio have donc se agree thatoohar ].,,rd Tennyson in this way is onle of tho gn"atestbreats' tIc lover cf poetry ean have." -Dr. WV. J. liolfe,
ho Shakespoarian acholar, lias aise been spending a deligit-
il day with the Laureate.

"iTiua Dryburgh Edition " cf the Waverly Nevels, the,
st volume of whid ii announced by the Mcssrs. Mac-

iiulan and Company for November, promises te ho one ofeo best yot îssued. Tlie tcxt bas been most carofully
ollated with flic interlcaved copy on whidh Scott made
s lIlsf corrections; and the illustrations are muade aoticeablo feature, each volume hein g entrustod te one
ftist. Among the well-known wieldors cf the poui
gaged arc Charles Green, Gordon Brown, Ilugh Thomn-
u, Walter Paget, Frank D)add, W. IL Overend and
tanley Berkeley, basides montIons of the 1tyal Sottitib

cadcmy. Each volume will contain ail the, auther's
troductiens and notes, witb flic additional notes con-buted by the late David Laing, LL. D)., as well as aefully-prepared glossary and index. In addition. te the,,

dinary issue there will bo a large-paper editien spocially
nted on liand-made papen. The saute firmaIso announco
oew editien ef Andrew Laing,'s cnfertaining volume~ on'ho Library." itis bock bas houri eut of print soue
ars, and always brings a fair price at sales. ibero
I aise ho a smaîl limited large-paper edition, which will
oeal especially te collecters and beoksollers.

Tna smallest peny in tIc world recenfly arrived in theIld on the famous Shetland pony farm cf the Marquis
Londonderry, on the island of Bressay. It is a littief oal fIat weigbed buk sixteen pounds, and was only
ufteen and a-Ialf inches high af its birtî. If is a per-
ly liealtîy, weil-formed animal. The great object

te breeders cf Shetland ponios is te koep down tIe
is cf the animais. The prico increases in inversie ratio
âze. Tbis is partly frem fancy and fashien, and partly
use tIe smtaller tIe ponies tIe botter fitted for werkingy
ie seams cf ceai in the mines wbere tliey find their
)fusefulnese.-New York Sun.
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